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x 'But does she note," was fJie passions-at- e

reply..: ;"Ohi Arthur! do. you not
know can you not see tbat-m- y Godl
Arthur St. Orme, are you utterly blind!
must I? " '

--But now a sudden perception of the
truth dawned upon him, and he hastily
interrupted her with : -

"Yes, Miss Livingston, I am blind to
the attractions of every other woman in
the world, while Annie Wallace lives!
I have loved her with my whole heart
and soul for more thau fifteen years.
There is no other woman in the world
for me!" And seizing bis hat, he rushed
down the steps, and somehow, lie hardly
knew himself, reached home.

There was but one thing that he re
membered distinctly. As he came down
the steps of Lindenwold, he ran full
against a tall, heavy-limb- ed man, who,

'.'L"'-"''- .' IXITB TO Mat.','.r.t';-
" l itre to tore," said a laughing girl.
And she playfully tossed each flaxen carl;

.And she climbed on her loving father's linos.
And snatched a kiss in her chUdifh glee.

'M I live to love,'' said a maiden fair, ,

And she twined a wreath for her sister's hair;
The were bound by the cords of love together,
And death alone could those sisters sever.

1 live to love." said a gay young bride, V "

Her loved one standing at her side;
Her life told again what her lips had sooken,

- And ne'er was the link of affection broken.
"

" I nve to love," said a mother kind,
I would live a guide to tby youthlul mind;"

Her precepts and example given
Guided her children home to heaven. .

" I live to love?" said a faded form,
And her eyes were bright, and her cheeks grew

' warm
As she thought of the blisful world on high
Where she'd live to love, and never die! '

. -- . .. . .... ,.. : X
And ever thus in this lower world, :

Should the banner of love be wide unfnrl'd ;
And when we meet in the world above.
Hay we love to live, and live to love 1

CRIMES AX D CASUALTIES. v

is to be hung on December 20th. - : a j

. John E'iTeukamp a German Whipf
maker, sliot himself through the breast
Ht Evansville recently.-- . -

; '. .' : ' : i

A man has been committed in Bostorl
for the murder of ta;wik Cliflord, who
says that Clifford is the second man he
has killed atul the third he has stabbed.

: Benjamin Bartlett ' was killed aud
Mike Man van fatally wounded, near
Louisville, in a stone quarry, by i por
tiou of a ledge of rock falling on them.
Both were. Irishmen. ,

Mary, Ann Cotton, who has been com-
mitted for trial on a charge of having
poisoned her husuaud and four children
at West Auklaud, is now implicated io
a series ot other charges, which, if veri-
fied, will prove, her to be. a systematic
poisoner from her youth... . t,. ,r

Four men, tvhile returning in a small
boat from the Pembroke, Maine, Fair,
the other night, were upset and probably
drowned. The boat has been found, but
the bodies have not been recovered. Two
of the men were sons of Wallace Gupti",
one a. sou ol Nelson Guptil, and the oth-
er a son of CaiUiiu William Aluuluian.

At Aurora, Illinois, Tuesday,' M. B".

Mattiugly, assistant editor of the Aurora
Herald, was .seized . with a lit of apo-
plexy while . walki'ig along .' the
uaiiK of the mill-rac- e, and failing ou
bis face, was drowned, though tbe water
in the race was not. over a foot deep.
Mr. Mattiugly was receutly from Ply-
mouth, luuiaua. " - j

u Hike Connor was stabbed and killed
by James Oval, at Grand Tower, 111., on
Monday afternoon. The murder was

mo tioMftrtsi io iavi.
It is niaUhtttimpferonco party of

Massachusetts jropae to abolish all rail-
way depots because they're car'puses.

The German postal authorities have
fixed the maximum weight of a maila-
ble epistle at 250 grammes, exclusive of
grammar. f!i;s ..-- i; r ,

Our classical man remarks that the ad-
ministration party is divisible into two
elements grind-ax- e . and mend-ax- e

both steal. ' '" '' '
Considering the scantiness of French

stage costume, the Boston pronunciation
of "opera buff" isn't so very far out of
the way alter all.' .,, . , . -

t
: Mr. Plants nour, having spared us a

universal conflagration last August,
now prophesies that we shall be frozen
to death 139 years hence. -

" Boston reports :1,412,671 baths taken
during the past season, which, according
to the last census, gives an average of
live aud a half ."Boston dips" for each in-

habitant. ' "' ' ' ' ".' .' .
" General Vott Mbltke' has sent proofs
(if the German liistory of the Franco-Prussi- an

campaign-t- Marshal. McMa-ho- n

for correction as regards the latter's
share iu t..e matter.
., Miss Louisa Fellow;s is secretary of the
savings bank at Chelsea, Mass., having
been chosen by the directors In prefer-
ence to a number of other, .fellows who
applied; for the position. .... iA

A visitor at Washington says that he
had heard of Mr. Grant as a very indif-
ferent sort of. pel-son-

, but that when he
talked of ' horaes he found him a very
different sort of person, it ,i 4 i;

i An ambitious resident of Buffalo
wishes to have himself tried (or. partici- -
pating iu the Parisian communistic out-
rages and assisting to perpetrate the fa-

mous TrHupmaiiu murder.- - . .

Dubuque is probably the best drained
city in the world, beiiiK under-burrow-

in eaery direction. by exhausted mines,
which are ventilated by about a thousand
shafts within the city limits.

' Milwaukee cherishes ia Teutonic lady,
fair," forty, two yards
around her: chent, sixty two, inches
around her. waist,., aud. twenty-eig- ht

inches around her "biceps."
A boy seven yehrs old died a few days

ago in Boston (where they have a pro-
hibitory liquor law), from the effects of

lied., let rraiaU"
Xt onis ihaU 'rjrrfimTII.-.'SknbaffiTDA- t

s garden.br eig4wtet..e- -

. ,Nb ' ouea'.shail trayelcqbts' victuals',
make "beds" sweep "house, out'-iain-lpr

shav;ft on tnp.Sabth'Day'r.-- . -- 'ti"s.f I

No woman shall kislior eluTdfeu on
tJhe Sabbath or'.fasting.day .. .,7V ,'!!-- .;

. The Sabbath shall begin at sunset on
Saturday." Y,-- . '11- - TCJ

Topiek' an. ear 'of corn vgrowi ng" an. :. a
neighbor's , garden shall bS ' deemed
theft.-,.- ;'.!;. .;.,,";,;' -- .,. "J'.'. '

.A person accused of trespass shall (lie
judged guilty, unless he clears himself
by his oath. ... ,',,".'! .1
.;. When it appears tliaf the accused" 'lias
confederates, and he refuse to discover
them, he may be racked. . . ,'t. .'. ''.

'
; i

Noneshafi buy' or sell lands'' without
permission of the selectmen. '.

.
.

. , j

-A drunkard shall have a master... ap-po- in

ted by the , selectman, ' w ho are . to
bar him from the liberty of buying aud
selling,' ;'. ' . '., . ., v; '.;V;.

Whoever publishes' a lie; to the""preju
dice of his neighbor, shall be set in the
8tocks,;-p- be whipped ten stripes.
, . No mvuister sluili keep a'school. T

livery rateable persqn, vho refuses to
pay his proportion, to 'sup6r,t the min-
ister of the town .or, ; parish. .'.sluiir ,be
fined by Hie court 41s. and old.', every
quarter until he or she" pay the,'r rate'(' to
$he, minister.;. '. a j' f

L Mei stealers shall suffer' death', V". ',': ;

. T.Whosoever wears clothes trimmed with
gold, .silyeroF bone laceabgyejs'. per
;ard.,'8n4U';be pisVote r'TtyT Jthe grand
jurors, and the selectmen ....shall ..tax theay : , .. ' .w.. . . ...1. ioueuuer x,ouv estate. . . r j ; .. (

A debtor in prishuti swearing he ' has
no estate, shall be let outanT sold to'
suikf sat1sf4ctjjrr 2:0 oWSHWhosoever sets a fire in the woods, and.
it buras-- house, shall suffer.death ; and
peiMhs-iuspeete- d oITdus criiuefiuall be
imprisoned without benefit of bail.
. Whosoever bring cards dice Into

.thU."Oomiiifelii sliaJJ p9fi'ftpepJJ ,

No one shall read common prayer-book- s,

keep. Christinas orset daysv eat.
mhice pies; daeel8,yrl8,lr"play
on any instrument of music except the
drunv trumpet and w'sjharp, j ,

NiipiiiCnJJtlijttlLidl",. people .

in marriage. Th Magistrate only shall
join them in marriage, as he may do it
withle,spandjU-ta- j Qb.rist' cjtchr
' Wheli' parents' VieTuse4 vthir 'cWldrep .

convenient marriage, the Magis-
trates shall determine the point. ;

The seleetmeu-on-Addin- g children ig--
norant may take them-- a way from their '

parents and put them in better hands at
the expense of their parents. '

',' A man that strikes his Wif? shall - pay
a firte Of 10, s o :;;.,; ,?: . v -

, i

; A woman that' ; strikes ' her 'husband
shall bft punished as the law directs, 'i

r A wife shall be deemed good evidence "

against her- - husband.' .No man shall
court a nlafd, in person or by letter, With--o- ut

first obtained consent of ber parents';
5 penalty for the offence; lfor the!

second ;ud forthe:third imprisonment'
during the pleasure ef the courts j

Married' persons must lire together -- or '

be imprisoned. .. " .(n t

"VE very male must, have lhl-- - hair cut
round according to his cap. ' '';.: -

i iv: "v n:."..T';'.i' -

no.tie Art how to beautift
'.'.TOUR ROOMS.

'' The first tsohdiMdri' of success iir fur-- ;
nishi ng either a large or small room- is '

that there must "be ho g.

This is absolute.-whe- outline
oeanty, as a matter ot tact,- is "lose also.-W-

must all1 know many drawlrigj'rborW
In which; perhaps, the worth and beauty
of each. Individual thin? is indisputable.
on entering which the first thing' that
strikes one is a sense' of '. incongruity.'
What might have been an "art-co- l lection
is degraded to the level of ahold carios-
ity shop. Most women are' born' With: a
love of beauty; ,'Biit"geherairy',ytanless:
this love is chltK-ate- and trtiined, it' rims
to waste, and fritters.' itself awayppn'
small things:i Wbmen' 'go 'into'' a shop'
and hover over a: counter for an"hour,l
engrossed in thepurchaseof fifty" miiiuCe'
things, each "one of which ' Is prStty
euough iu itself, if. taken up tn thChahd'
and inspected ; ' but hot oiie of :Which"
can be closely defined kt a distance of
two yards, and not one of which' repays
the "trouble of 'a' minute inspection'.'
These .are packed awav in Shiny cabl-- "
nets that are blazing with ormolu scroll
work, Ort;spindle-legge- d whift-not- si that
seem to be designed for ho bther1 earthly--
purpose mail--i- ire- KiiouKeu uown 'at
brief intervals,' and on: mantel-piec- es

that confuse one's Vision1 'and muddle
one's brain - duriiig the.1 long periods
when the need of being near the fire
forces one to "face' him; It is a better
aud higher system of econoiny!'to: biiy
two or three good bronzes "or maroles.
oh which the eye can always" rest with
pleasure; than- - to - spend ten ; tithes the
sum on a heterogenous mass of the parti-
colored rubbish which may 1 accit tn u late,'
as they call'it,,'irr order to trfke off the"
naked look of their room.-- ' ' Better the
naked look ten thousand times than the
false decorations, iai-u-.i) j; j

AHISTOKTENOSD

That fiuej old-ti- romance called
'Thaddeus of Warsaw?! must be stUl

fresh euourh in. .many a mind for sug
gestions of comparison with a matter of
personal laetiateiy reported in t le JSul-- r
etin of San Fiiaue'raco. . The illustrious
voung exile from Warsaw it may be re--
mem beied, endured a term of pressing
poverty in obscure lodgings in Loudon.
during which he. was forced to. pawn
fauy cherished memorials of his depar
ted lather aud motuor letainuig oily
one particular memeuto at last of the
illustrious dead. He also assumed a
false name to escape iuiuiiliiUing ;recog- -

uitions,; and might have perished "'im-kuo- wi,

in prison, for debt, . finally had
not the generous "Mary Beaumont" and

.F.er gallant cousin rescued1 him o del
icately lrom ine. Damn. , in isau ran.
Cisco, not long since, wiere arrive l ti om
some unknown port, a young man or
strikingly ..fine countenanca' , but much
worn attire, who sought a mean boarding- -
house, and, in English' foreiguiy accen
ted, gave: some common name., f j.To the
people of the house he.cpminiinicated no
more about himself than that he- - had
enough money to satisfy their demand
for a fesy weeks, and, would- be glad to
aeoept any honest occupation, likely to
vield him further support,, Day after day
he went lortu from his poor lodgiug
apparently to seek tha. employment he
craved, and night after (light lie, return
ned, silent and ;cienrosseU.- There are
reasons to suppose that: lie nawned sev
eral articles ot personal jewelry; to pay
ma board toward the last, as the other
boarders missed curious rings and an
inscribed breastpiu from his toilet from
time to time. Finally he was found dead
in his bed.; leaving means
for a .respectable burial, hut not a scrap
ot paper to ten wuo he really was, or
whence he had come. One article there
was, howpver, . amongst, his few
effeota, i to . suggest i.a liistory of no
common teuor, a ; . gold . mounted
swords - with : hilt, , richly set, iu
diamonds and emeralds, bearing the in-
scription; " To our welt-belov- ed and
faithful subject, Colonel Allen Mu Don-nel- l,

in recognition of distiugushed ser-
vice. Willi IV..", The possessor of an
heirloom liko this could scarcely have
been a vulgar character. and the inscrip-
tion opens a wild field lor conjecture
conecrning the possibly roujautic story
of this guardian of a king's heroic gift.
Imagination might '; readily ,, cousti uet
from the materials here afforded a tale
notles picturesque Uian Miss Porter's
famous romance, and, far more pathetic.

The dead youth of; the poorrSan Fran-
cisco lodslngs-ma- have been an iiunnv--
eriahed aud exile Mc Dounel. cjinglug
to the last to his father' royal guerdon.
or some, worthy, messenger Intrusted to

denwold that afternoon. She knew now
that it was not Arthur, for she saw him
when he. came out, and he was taller
and darker. It might have been a burg
lar, aitnougn a ourgiar would nardiy
come so boldly, she thought. However,
she resolved to go up and inform Miss
Livingston of what she had seen. Near
ly opposite Livingston House she met
John Randolph,-an- d almost at the same
moment, Miss Livingston's " came from
towards town and turned up the drive.

John find a light buggr, and, in a
friendly manner, invited her to take a
drive to town with him.

"No, John," she said kindly, "not to
night. 1 have, got to go up to Linden
wold;" glancing in that direction just
as et. tjrme-wa- s nanding Miss Livings-
ton from her carriage. A sudden change
swept over- - her face, and the blue eves
flashed as royally as ever Miss Livings-
ton's did, as, with a strong effort she
controlled herself sufficiently to say, in
an indifferent tone :

"I think I will go, John, after all. It
will be just as well to go up to Linden-
wold in the morning, and one might as
well enjoy this fine autumn weather,
before the long, dreary winter shrieks
over its forgotten grave." She shud-
dered slightly, and drew her shawl
closer about her. as John gathered up
the reins and drove off.
rA shadow of disappointment settled

over the face of St. Orme, which was
not lightened by the meaning look that
Miss Livingston cast after them.

"Did I not tell you?" she said, softly,
laying her hand lightly on bis arm.

He stopted as if some one had struck
him, shaking off her arm with a slight
shiver.

.'Pardon my. rudeness," he said in-
stantly. "I am hardly myself ht.

I believe I am nervous." And he tried
to smile, but it was a pitiful abortion.

Miss Livingston saw it. and her white
teeth set themselves savagely together,
and a dark look flitted across' her face.

--"I will know she said, men-
tally,- "even if I humble my pride in the
dust. If he still prefers that little un-
sophisticated fool, with her pink and
white baby-fac- e, then there is but one
alternative. And, after all, it is perhaps
the safest .way, for I have him, aud al-
ways did. and I will not .be conqaered
and outwitted by him. I know he will
not hesitate to use, for his own interest,
what I verily believed Satan helped him
to get. And to think I was such a fool
as to trust him, and leave that where he
could' get

'
at it! Well, ht yes,

this very hour, must decide my fate
and his !?

CHAPTER XI.
iiijMK three or four miles out from St.

John, on the Xerepis road, stood a de-
serted house, with a ghostly reputation.
Now, notwithstanding ' the' exceeding
popularity. of ghosts, and the intense in-
terest that attaches to their history, I am
going to assert my utter an I entire dis-
belief in the whole fraternity, including
the whole round of signs, and warnings,
and mysterious lights, etc., that make
up such a delightful novelty in this pro-
saic world. But this house was certain-
ly a fixed fact. I saw it with my own
eyes one lovely May morning, aud'l will
admit this much, that it perfectly an-
swered my ideal of what a real, buna-fid-e,

haunted honse thould be. . It was a
square, three-stor- y wooden house, with
an unusual number of windows in it,
every individual pane, of which was
eracked or broken. And this was the
mystery. Once, twice, thrice the house
had been repaired, and the windows
newly-se-t, and each time, before the ris-
ing of another sun, every single pane
was broken, from basement to attic. No
sound of hammer of shivered glass was
ever heard, but silently and surely the
work was done. There was no trace of
footsteps about the yard, and the doors
and windows remained closely bolted.
A certain awe attached to the place, and
lor a long time tne House Had been un-
tenanted. . There was a forsaken look
about the place that made me shudder,
even in the bright sunshine, and, not- -
witustanding my scepticism, l woman t
have eared to take' lodgings in it.

It was nearly midnight of the evening
in which our last chapter closed, when
a covered carriage drove cautiously into
tiie desolote yard, aud a tall, heavy-limb- ed

man alighted therefrom , bearing
n his arms an unconscious burden, lie

thrust his hand through the side-ligh- t,

and slipping the bolt, the door swung
open with a dull creak. He entered
quickly, ascended the long stairs, one
pair after another, until he reached the
third story. There lie deposited his
burden on a pile of straw in corner of
the room, and, takiug a dark lantern
from his pocket, turned its rays full on
the temple from which the blood had
trickled down to the heavy black beard,
and bne arm hung limp and powerless
at bis side. But the man's breathing
was regular and heavy too.heavv to be
altogether natural. He took an old
blanket lrom a cnair anu tnrew it over
the man then' he went to a little, closet
and took out i pitcher of water, a loaf of
bread and some meat. These he placed
in a chair, aud drew them up beside the
sleeping man. Then he cast a quick
glance around the room, and a look of
satisfaction" lighted' lip the deep-s- et grey
eyes. As he turned the light about the
apartment, ' it revealed the fact that
there was not a single window in it. li
was a curious, octagon-snape- d room,
nearly in the centre of the building, and
had doubtless been originally used as a
store-roo- as an aperffre above, now
boarded over, , showed there had once
been a scuttle window there, which sub
served the double purpose of sunning
and airing the room. . The man was ev
idently satisneu witn its scrutiny, anu
alter taking one more look at his sleep-
ing prisoner, passed out of the room aud
locked the door, and then slipped a
heavy bar of iron across it. - ;. --y

It was a grave, troubled face, that the
morning following, poredabsentlyover
tne .law volumes in jftr. vanstone's
office. . Arthur St. Orme was by no
means a yuin mail, but he was not
hardlv obtuse enough to misunderstand
the nature of Miss Livingston's senti
ments toward himself, the interview
of the evening previous had been ex
tremely embarrassing to him; first, from
the circumstance that the ladyliad lost a
large sum of money, and papers, which
she said, with agitation,
were of much' greater value to her than
money, during her absence iivtown that
afternoon. The bouse had been entered,
and the money extracted from her pri
vate writing-des- k in her own room. Ol
course she would not wish to implicate
the Wallaces, but it was a little strange
that no one but Annie knew of the secret
spring that opened It. She had once
shown it to her as a matter of curiosity,
the box having been brought with her
from England.

lie could not forget the strange glitter
in her eyes when he warmly resented the
imputation cast upon Annie. Neither
could he forget how she had gone, eveu
further, and boldly declared that John
Randolph was on the point of leaving
for the States, and very plainly intima-
ted that Annie was to be his companion.
He had no heart to combat her state-
ments, for he had not seen her a few
moments before, drive away with him?
He had covered his face witli his hands
and sank Into a chair. And now came
the most humiliating part of it. - He
coujd not forget the w hite, jeweled, fin
gers that had fluttered carelessly over
his hair or the glowing, passionate
face, with the soft fire In the languid
eyes, iuto which lie had looked, yet
with eyes that saw not, because of his
great pain. But he could not help feel-
ing her warm breath on his cheek as
with lips close to his ear she whispered
softly :

, 'Jorget her, Arthur; she is not the
only woman in the world."

"But Ae Jovcd me!" he had answered,
sadly. ;t f.

and weariness of another day's toll. He
stopped at .Sir. Vaustone's a large por
tion or tiie time nowr only coming uotne
Saturdays, and once or twice for an eve-
ning in the course of the week.

But his thought of seeinz Annie that
night was defeated, for never was busi-Be- 9

in such urgent need of atteotion as
Kiss Livingston's, and never was client
so agreeable and suave before. .. And
long oei ore J&is xavingsion nau re-
leased him,, the lights m the cottage
were out; but poor little-Anni- e sat at
her chamber window, watcbins the red
glow which eame through the crimson
curtains of ttic Lindenwold library.with
a heavier heart than .five months before
she had gat, that: first nigbt of her com-
ing, and watched the steady tramp, of
a pair of unconscious feet through the
June dew. -

' CHAPTER X.
Ik the hninble chamber in Germain

street, there sat au unbidden guest. And
yet, stern, and unrelenting, be waited in
grim silence, while choking sobs and
pieauing prayers icit aitae unneeueu.
The fair race among uie .pillows was lit
tle altered, ' save that a eerener smile
parted the pale Jips, and the great brown
eyes mirrored more the celestial bright
ness of tnal neaven to wmcu uiey were ,
so near.-- .

"Ob, Alice, if you could only take me
with" vou 1 You will, see them al-l-
father, and mother,' and Hairy and I
shall be toiling on here alow, all alone !"
and the sweet voice died away in a
sweet, unutterable wail; '

"Amy, it is His will. V You must not
murmur at It, darling. Maybe, if I am
permitted, I shall come back to comfort
you. I have suffered so much that
perhaps it is seinsn out i am giao, save
that It grieves you, to be released. You
will not want for friends, dear"

A ftowsr keau rose suddenly from the
window-sea- t, and a choking voice ex
claimed : : '

"If there Is anything the likes.of me
can do to be of sarvice to such a sweet
young creature" And then the voice
quite broke. down, and the frowsy head,
with, its broad, scarred lace, went sud
denly down on the window again.

"Qod bless you, faithful, tender
friend.f", said the steady voice of the dy-
ing girl. - 'Come here, Tininiy, I want
to look in rour honest face once more.'f

She took his biz band in ber thin,
white one,' and carried it reverently to
ber lips. He .made a deprecatory ges
ture, but she said: . ; j -

'The v saved my me once, ana tney
have served me often since. It is a poor
return but it is all I have to give ; but
my heart is in the act, simple as it is,and
you will think of it sometimes, and of
the little gin wno gave it io you witn
ber dving breath ... ; , V .

"OS mr sweet, darling young lady,
it's a rich man 1 am with so priceless a
gift, sure 1 'I'd gladly go through a
thousand nres, li i eouiu save your prec
ious young life!'!., he said, with a wist
ful look on his tearful lace.

But no such sacrifice could be accep
ted, for while the grave, solemn words
of prayer went up .from her lips of the
young rector, who "sat by her bedside,
Wltn a smile sun on ner lips, ana ine
seal of eternal peace on her stainless
brow, the pure spirit of Alice Clair went
noiselessly but with' the 'waiting mes-
senger, and .only .the beautiful clay re-
mained.

It was a small procession .that fol
lowed the young English girl to her
humble burial place lor Amy insisted
on going as far as' she could into the val-
ley of ' shadows with her dead. Miss
Livingston came into the funeral, and
very considerately called- - and took Mr.
and Mrs. Vanstone,'" "and 'Arthur St.
Ormo. Paul Bussel. went himself with
Amv. oor child, chided herself for the
faint glow of bapptness that crept into
her bleedlnz heart, as sne, leaneq on nis
strong armband, listened to:. his earnest
words of faith and' hope. ' "And Paul
Russei forgetting or, a time the Man- -,

dishments and fascinations of Olive Liv
ingston, felt his heart', glow with a ten
der, protecting fondness for the lonely
little orphan, ana tnougnt ic wpuia
very sweet to 'comfort her always, in all
her sorrows, and have her lean as conf-
idingly upon him as she did then. Aijd
Timuiy; Bryne,: who was Just behind
them, thought, as he lifted his face for
a moment from the damp folds of his
red . silk handkerchief, that the rector
"desarveda good roasting In purgatory,
that he did, if he left that sweet Knglish
violet for the haughty lady of Linden
wold l" Jr. or Tinimv nau very Keen eyes,
and saw what perhaps the parties them-
selves had never more than half suspec
ted. - h: ,i .. ,

But while this was transpiring in the
city, a strange thing happened at Lin-
denwold. a The servants were all away,
save, Asa, and. he might as well have
been) for he was sound asleep in the sta-
ble loft. - .

Annie . Wallace, who had taken to
watching Lindenwold almost constantly
of late, saw from her chamber window,
a man go round the north wing and enter
the bouse by fhe side entrance. At first
thought,- - she- supposed it. to be Arthur.
He had been there several times of late,
and somehow she fancied that he seemed
annoyed when she bad spoken of it.. And
so she called her pride to aid,, and grew
cool and distant, and even went so tar as
to refuse to see him upon one or two occa-
sions, when he had come out on purpose
to see her. At first, Arthur bad a dim
suspicion- that it niight.be because-o- f bis
visits at Lindenwold, ana tie would nave
explained to. her,' only she would not
give him the chance1; and .beside, Miss
Livingston had once or twice intimated
that Annie was really getting quite par
tial to young Randolph, the son of a
neighboring farmer; - but then, she
added, "Annie was but a child yet, and
probably didn't know her own mind ;"
adding, with oneot her peculiar glances,'
that "probably ftis interests were sate,
as Annie would obey her mother, and
everybody Knew her mctner's preferen
ces. '

Arthur knew that John Randolph had
at one time been deeply in love with
Annie, aud the uncertainty of his suc
cess, had given him more than one
heartache. But that was a Ion z time
airo. and since the day when she had put
her little nana in ins, ana declared tuat
"she didn't care for John Randolph one
bit." aduiittuiz atlhe same time, with
many a shy, blush and smile, that she
did care for somebody else, he had never
doubted her until since Miss Livingston
came.' And so a coolness grew up be
tween them, and Miss Livingston, look-
ine on. smiled quietly- to herself, and
thought how very soon Bne wouia De

able to defy tleoffry his claims aud his
secrets.

The three mouths which she had
asked, were, indeed, only a clever little
ruse to gain time, which Ueofrry, shrewd
as he was, did not suspect. : It was this
thought that gave the exultant flash to
her eyes, as, glanclne from her carriage
window on her return lrom the burial of
Alice Clair, she saw hlin walking lels
urely down the street. That same night
Arthur fet. Orme had resolved to see
Annie and have a full explanation. He
had tried to put tiie thought out of his
mind, but Ills love . was of too long a
grwth to be thus easily eradicated, and
he naa resoivcu to see Annie, anu it sue
no longer cared for him, to leave the
old home and all its tender associations.
for some place he hardly knew or
cared where where everything did not
so continually remind him or the happy
past. Somehow, as ho thought it over,
all his troubles daled from the arrival of
Mis Livingston, who, looking out with a
pale, excited face, informed him that
she was coming to town expressly to see
Mr. Vanstone. but that- - he could do
equally as well; and bidding the driver
turn the horses', heads, she opened the
door, moving so that he might sit down
beside her.

Annie had been thinking a good deal
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. . . No. LXXXIII. ...
iMiring the exciting-contes-t led by the

Philadelphia Prtss against --James. Bu
chanan administration, I., was invited
on the evening ot October rz8.JlSo&, to
.speak in the beautiful city of Camden,
New Jersey:- My audience was large,
and my reception; cordial. The jPra
had attained a considerable circulation in
Camden, and a great majority of all
parties sympathized with - mc in . my
somewhat - hazardous and . independent
Stand. ';-' ::.'; : -

The following passage from my speech
I take from the Press the next day, Oc-

tober 29, 1858:
"Now, gentlemen," I have a most

melancholy announcement to make. It
is that the newspaper, the .Pre, is
stopped my Press is stopped. Sensa-
tion. I did not expect, in coming here,
to be compelled to make this sorrowful
announcement, but it is nevertheless the
fact. The' Press is stopped ;", not the es-
tablishment, but the single copy :w Inch
the President of the United States takes

it is stopped. Long-continu- ed shouts
of laughter. i I suppose-- shall, survive
it. - Renewed laughter. I have .no
doubt I shall survive it.; .1 donot think
ever two cents created so much, havoc
before' Butwe shall recover; we shall
get over it. Arid now-f- or the bright
part of the story. I shall Teceive iiai a
few days almost the only, dollar that I
have ever received from the Federal

which will be ; $7.6 in
payment of the Press. Laughter,' ,We
see that this proscription ruus. l'rojB
great to small. , It attacks a popular
tribune, aud it strikes down a news- -.

paper.1' It turns out a postmaster; land
it refuses to pay two cents to an inde-
pendent journal. . i'- i ; ; :;'. . j

" 'To such base uses must we come;atlasL' ;

"Thus we see the administration of
the Federal Government, presiding.over
thirtyi millions of people, with, all its
vast patronage, with all its great power,
forgetting all its duties oud all its pledges
aud becoming a party to the petty

which village politicians
would : despise, ' and .. which honorable
men would laugh at. Applause.),.-- ;

'"When this administration policy was
first announced, I said,, in the Press,
tuat the effect would be to disgrace the
party, unless the party should repudiate
it; and, in the next place, to defeat hun-
dreds of men who would be put upon
Democratic tickets, not having had any-
thing to do with the betrayal. Such has
been the result. Many aud many a glo-
rious Democrat, placed upou the Demo-
cratic tichet, lias been sent to obscurity
because the opposition party has riseu
against the mistakes of the. Federal

and because, the Demo-
cratic party, through the conventions of
its officeholders, has been committed, to
these mistakes and pledged to support
them as a portion of the party duty.
- ""Win bflvA Rn tmur t.hisi .npf.Lfr rtrn--

scription has extended Itself 'to citizens
ol your .owa vicinity. 1 need not men-
tion names ; they are all familiar to you.
But it is well that' it is so; it is better
that it is so it is a great deal better.
We have had a trial that has done, lis all
good. It has taught all parties that' the
day for betraying public opinion and for
violating solemu pledges has gone. You
will have no more, traitorsj The nieh
who go to Congress now, if they desire
to live and to die respected, will stand
by the pledges which. they make." ' '

i This transaction proved not so .'much
the prejudice of my old friend, Buchan-
an, as it did his littleness-- ; and now, Jn'
the new and difficult, path I aui tread-
ing, I quote the example of ,1858 to show-ho-

history repeats itself in 1871; That
remarkable man, remarkable in-- almost
every sense, Wm. M. 8win, oneiof the
proprietors and founders of the. Public
Ledtier, always liked to relate the inci-
dent from which I took the idea that ex-
cited the risibilities of my . Camden au-
dience. The story is so much better told
by my friend J. D. Stockton, of the
Philadelphia Morning J'ost' that.. I :use
his words:;."?-- ' i; ...- -

"By his course in regard to some pub-
lic matter he had offended a number of
his readers, one of whom met him on
Chestnut street, and thus accosted, him :

" 'Mr. Swain, I've stopped the Ledger S
' ' What is that, sirr ' ' ;:
" 'I've stopped the Ledger? was the

stern reply. ' '"' ' ;

" 'Great heavens!' said Mr. Swaiu ;
'my dear sir, that won't do. Come with
me to the office. This must - be looked
into.' And taking the man with him he
entered the office at Third and Chestnut
streets. ' There they found the' clerks
busy at their 'desks ; then they ascended
to the editorial rooms and .the compos-
ing rooms, where all was as. nual;
filially they descended tathe pressrooms,
where the'engitieers were at work. '

" 'I thought' you told me yon 'had
stopped the Ledger,'1 said Mr; Swalri.' !

" 'So 1 have,', said the offended sub-
scriber. ' '.':,' ;;,'" ".'.'..;'.: '"'',."".' ' i

'I don't see the stoppage. The
Ledger seems to be going ou.' ' '

' 'Oh, 1 mean to say that Is,' that I
ah had stopped taking it.' . ' .'!" 'Is that all!' exclaimed Mr. Swain;
Why, my dear sir, you don't know how

you alarmed me. , As for your individ-
ual subscription' . I care very little.
Good day, sir, i and : never - make : such
rasil assertions agaiuj ": ; ; . :it; ol '

THE BLtli LAWS. .
:

Many who have'-- ' often of tha
Connecticut "blue laws" have probably
never had an opportunity of ' peruaing
that celebrated code. The territory now
comprised in the ; State of Connecticut
was' formally two Colonies, Connecticut
and .New Haven. The Colony-of- Con-
necticut was planted by emigrants from
Massachusetts aud Windsor, iri 1633,and
Hartford and Weatherfteld, 1633-3- 8, The
othr Colouy. styled by its founders the
Dominion or yew Haven was loumled
by emigrants from Kngland' in 1538,
The two were united - in lfiUo.
The tstatutes copied below from an an-
cient volume relating to the' history of
the American- - C'oloniesi were ; enacted
by the people of the "Dominion of New
Haven," and being printed on blue pa
per came to be known as the- - ' blue
laws:- " ' i j- r.

The Governor and Magistrates convened
ed in General Assembly, are the Supreme
power.under tiod, of this independent

j .Dominion. -
From the determination of the Assem

blv no appeal shall be made. ;' ' ' i,:
The Uovernor is amenable ' to the

Voice of the people, "; ' ..i
The assembly ol the people shall not

be dismissed by the Governor, but shall
dismiss itself. ;:...:. n- .;i:vf
- Conspiracy" aghlnst the ' Qomlnlon
snail oe punished with death. '

Whosoever savs there is power and
jurisdiction above and over this Domin
ion shall Bunerdeath. - ' - " tu

rtle Judges shall determine no con
troversies without a jury.

JNo one shall be a treeman or give a
vote unless lie be converted and a mem
ber of one of the churches allowed in
the Dominion.1
Each freeman shall swear by the blessed

God to bear true allegiance to this
Dominion, and that Jesus is the only

No Quaker, or dissenter from tho es
tablished worship of this Dominion,
shall be allowed to give a voto for the
electing of Magistrates or any other of-
ficer,' '

No food or lodgings shall be offered to
yuaker, Adamite or heretic.

If any person turns' Quaker, he shall
be banished and not suffered to return
but on pain of death.

No priest shall abide In the Dominion
ho shall bo banished aud suffer death on
his return.'. ::.:?. : '. .. ;;!; j- -

Priests may be seized by any one-with- r

out a warrent. '
.

snpposraon itfcrers anrpie'uggesnou
t6lr4lrefttfRc?a deWs "Sr peetfy
a6pahosv - tifaiiu iRiist-tAa- ai

uur-.'-- .f .Vfa.i iniin-ii-- ' vi,;, ., - ji &ii j
"'; tfift1tei2ii.tJitTa news'. '

ai.iVi..H A " V !

:i'Itf8. Sfrttf'thtit'tire'Pope'sj sbiceessor is
already agreed i upon and his; obscure
name is announced: : His claim- is, that
he is' tnJei': it big vow to restore the Jes--

. '..I.i. 1. Tl .una io lueir rormer power. -

ScAKDALought to be regarded, like pi-
racy, as the common enemy of mankind.
Truly politeesj-- will not listen, to- it,
writ naturally belongs to that: tow life
in which MTs. iGruudy's family origi
nated. i "i-- Jriir:! !:iT.ci.ii i

,,' Father Gavazzi has ""returned to italj,
"having made a brilliant and successful
tour in this country, awakening new In-
terest ia the Protestant reformation go-
ing on iu-fh- at "country.. He; raised a
large amoun t of money for ". the" "Free
Ch urch'. educational ..

' ' movement ;; in
Rome." " .'.."V"-- . i j

We are pleased to see the energy with
which the young men of Newark, N. J.
life pVbsecOtingL their neV building en--
terprisa for the Ti. M. C, Association of
that flourishing city.- - 1 heir plans unite
economy, von veuience and beauty,, and
richly deserve the encouragement of all
good, people. 4 . ,, i

.
' ' '.'- ':'. '"". I

...j: ...vCziiv.jAdj i

Some eighteen years ago, Joseph Bar-
ker was a noted infidel propagandist in
this country and in Engiaudi- - He has
been convinced of the truth of the Christ-
ian religion', and Is' Pow as 'earnest in
preaching the Gospel as he was before
IfKfrpposHiglt." He wll --soon- deliver a
courserof lectures in .Philadelphia, on the

yidences,f Christiaiiity. .. u '

"''Kev.Dt Blagdkn. .preached his ion

on Sunday to a large and
deeply affected .congregation in the Old
South churchy Boston. He completed
his" three Score Vears aiid tenon the third
Vlay of this ' mouths - His ' retirement at
tuat age snuuld not tie a precedent , by
any meaus, but it is far better that met)
snould retire when , they themselves
kti6 w they are getti'ng-bl- rather than to
hold bU until every body else, knows; it
and they do notv.fiOr.i.A.leaves his pul-,p-jt

with the afdent affection and sincere
respect of his people, who! will cherish
him as their ipirriaial father sp long as

"hefiTesi0"'' '':s;l fifi :.u ,i,A
-- .'!.;' !' I

,,.Fom accounts received from Erin--
burgh, ot date of October 1st, it appears
that this eloquent preacher and .. great
philanthropist, Is in a. precarious state.
He meant to preach in the Free Church
ip llome hi winter, but has given up
the idea.i , ; it; was pne . of the deepest of
his desires' to pay, a visit to America, and
he was to uiake another effort next year,
and to attend the meetiug of the Evait-geica- L

Alliance, This hope
'

lie has also
beeu,-obliged- , "to abandon with great
leluctanue, ;i In addition to his old heart
complaint and fo .rheumatism, Which
paine upon him lasi Sdminer, he has now
congesUou; of the lungs. , His medical
advisors proclaim him in great danger.
put hnva uot-give- up nope. ,ne sends a
special message across the .ocean to his
bid "urtrvejy intimate" friend, Dr. :

Pfiucptou,f,' tthat'; though his
cose.is juot. hopeless, lie is seriously' til,
apd.-seiid- his. very affectionate ' regards,
and desires au'iuteres'tlii 'yourbrayers."
All Chrjstiaiis iii this coiiutry will look
forward witu anxiety lor me next eorn--
iauui9atioa,SQ ;Hf., i .,"".!
'., rSlljpose ye' saw an army- - sitting down
befoi'0 a granite fort, and they told . us
they-intende- to l'batter:"it ' 'down, We
Might ask them "How?"' They point to
a. ciinlibu-ball- ." Well but there 'is : no
'po'weVni thaf;1tr.fs heavy," but not ' more
thah liftlt nunarea or pernaps a nirn-dre- d

weight; if all the men in the army
hurled It against'; the ' fort - it woolil
make 'hot' Impression.5 ' They say No,
but look ' at ths cannon." Well, but
there Is no power in that;' a child may
ride HpOn It, a bird may perch ' in its
moiith, Itls a machine and nothing
niore.'." "But; look at the powder." Well,
there- is" ho power In that ;; a ' child may
Splli.lt, a sparrow may pick it. Tet this
ppwerless powder arid powerless ball are
put in the. powerless cannon; one spark
ef fire eiiters it, and then, in the twin-
kling of ah eye; that powder is a flash
of lightning, and that cannon-ba- ll is a
tliunder-bol- t. which smites as if it had
been'sent froin heaveii. So it fs: with
our Christian machinery of this day $ we
have all the Instruments necessary- - for
pulling down strongeholds, and oh; for
the' baptism of fire. ' - ' ;

' 'Sucaf paragraphs as the following
speak well for the - cause of education

:Mr. Hardee of Hazleton, Pa., who has
already given $500,000 to Lafayette Col-
lege, Eastou,- - is now erecting a scientific
bHildtng; ht a tbst - Of $200,000.-t-- H. G.
Mafquand Of New York, gave Princeton
College $100,000 lately making-nearl- y

11,000,000 received by that iudtitiition
in the last four year; B.Col-
gate proposes to build nt a cost : of $300,-00- 0,

a new edifice for Madison Universi-
ty , surp wslng In size :anU beauty,

erected in Hamilton. - It
is to be used for the higher 'academical
departhientv and-- : those : pursuing the
shorter eou rs of studies The library
of the Rochester " Theological SeminUry 1

has recently received a gut or sfo.uou
frotrt John- M. Brace Esq, which makes
about? $125,000 added to productive fund
ot thedmuinary iii the last six montfce.

The lite- - Samtifli F. : Pratt ol Buffalo,
bequeathed $30,000 to endow a profeee-orshi- p

in Hamilton Coliege Brown
Unrverelty received 50,000 from the late
W. F ."Rogers, to- endow a
chair of eliemwtryjThe late Rev. f . S.
Copley left a library valued at
$20,000 to the Di vinity School at Cam-bi'tdg- fe

Masir "Air eiegant; dormitory is
In progress of erection for tiie same in-

stitution through, tbe munificence of Mr.
A, A. iawrence.- rMr. F. Sturtevant, of
Jaiuaica Plain, Mus., has given $12,000
to'eretft a building for the ' especial

married students who may
wish to attend Newton Theological Sem- -
llMr,,,-V- t 1 ,.,, smXJ i .rjfj y- -' ' "

i Rkv; Fkancis Vxkton, D. D Li, D.,
senior associate minister Trinity church
New York died at his residence on
Bropklyii Heights , on Sunday last in
the: iiith'yearof his age. " He was ? bom
at Nwpok t,E. I., graduated at Williams
College, wliilQ very young, and entered
West Point from' which lie graduated at
the head of his class.: Soon after he re-
signed his position lu the army to study
law.. After practicirig a Short time, lie
entered the General Theological Semin-
ary Iri New York, and after a' comple-
tion of his studies assumed a "pastorate
111 'New Port'." from which he eame to
Grace church, ' Brooklyn. In 18D3 he
tvas transferred to St. Paul's chapel, In
'that city, where he remained five years.
Iu' 1860 lid was given thfe charge of Trin-
ity Church, with which he Was identi-
fied until Ids death. Some years ago he

"waS elected Bishop' bf' Illinois, but ' de
clined, aud When Dr. Potter Was elected
BlshoD. Dr. Vinton was within one vote
'ol being chosen. About two years ago he
was made xatdiow oi lieciesi-astlc- al

Polity and Canoii Law in the
General Seminary. Dr. Vinton was an
Oxteus'.Ve writer on general subiects. in
magazines and reviews; Ids educational
training making him a man" of varied
and exteusivo knowledge, with a ' style
clear and forcible. His book on the
Canon law 1s Vegardcd as aiv authority
in the Church of which lie was a minis-
ter. ' His last service in public) was to
read the pastoral letter,, issued by the
House of Bishops last year."' His health
failing he spent last winter in Nassau,
arid during the' last summer ; In
WUlWitnstown, Mass. He returned to
his home in Brooklyn three weeks ago
Ihueh Improved but rapidly grew worse

leaves behind a wife (a daughter of Com- -
i mouore jriryusevcnchiiareu.

with a muttered malediction, slouched
stealthily away.

He copied some law business in the
course of the day, in a sort of mechan-
ical way. There were only two things
that roused him out of the mental par-
alysis that hung like an incubus upou
him. Once he saw Miss Livingston
drive by with Paul Russei. The lady
looked up, and smiled and bowed gra-
ciously, but he was vaguely conscious of
a peculiar glitter in tier eyes that be
never saw there before. - The ocher
thing, and which moved him tar more,
was "seeing Annie Wallace and John
Randolph --walking in the direction of
North Wharf. "Could it be possible,"
he wondered, "that Annie was going
with Randolph ?" aud then he despised
himself for the thought. It was doubt-
less a mere accident her meeting- - with
Randolph; aud he resolved to watch
closely, aud when she returned, to go
out aud join her, even if Randolph was
with her. But though he watched all
day, refusing to go down to his dinner,
for fear he might lose her, and then,
hoping against nope, did the same thing
at supper time, yet she never came. ; :

In the early evening Mr. Vanstone
came home. from a threedays' absence at
Fredrictou, whither he had been on
some important business. - A gentleman
from England, a distant cousin of Mr.
VaustoueU accompanied him. The gen-
tleman's name was Wayne, and after
(he greetings were over, in reply to a
question of Mr. Vanstone's as to how he
had ever thought be could leave Eng.
laud, be said: -

"Well, perhaps I had better confess.
I came on rather a visionary errand. 1
once had a very dear little cousin, whom
1 loved, I am afraid better thau a cou-
sin. But she only saw 'Cousin Paul' in
me, and foolishly enough fell iu love
with, and married, a younger son of a
high and wealthier family. He was a
shiftless fellow,and deserted her and her
three year eld boy, for the unholy wiles
and blandishments of an accursed ac-
tress. She struggled on the best way
she could for a year or two, and then
sailed lor some American port. I was
absent on the continent at the time, and
for several years alter. The husband
has since died, but not till after he had
married the actress, by whom he had
two children. I know you will say it
Is a very foolish and romantic thing for
a man of my years, but I doubt if ro-
mance ever quite dies out of the heart of
ever so practical a man, aud I was al-
ways a little visionary ; and so, to cap
the climax, I have set out on this quix-
otic expedition in search of my little
Mary.. I have already been' in New
York and Boston, and spent weeks in ex-
amining hotel registers and passenger
lists as far as they had been preserved

of twenty-fiv-e years ago. Two weeks
before I came down to Halifax, and run-
ning by chance across your husband, we
discovered a mutual surprise, etc., that
we were by marriage fourth cousins !"

"I am just as glad to see you as though
I Ujxd always known I bad such a cou-
sin, which, I am sorry to say, I did not."

There was a loud and hurried rap at
the door, and almost immediately the
voice of William Wallace, asking exci-
tedly, for ArtbufSt. Orme.

A sudden presentiment that something
had happened to Annie came over
Arthur, starting him from the half-conscio-us

reverie in which he had listened
to the story of Mr. Wayne. He reached
the door with two hasty strides,. and met
the pained terrified face Of Mr. Wallace.

"Annie?" he gasped.
' "Oh my God ! then you haven't seen
ner!" he said, in a tone of uttter des-
pair.

"I saw her this morning," Arthur fal-
tered, with a sinking heart.

"Where did you see her? speak
quick!" -

"I saw her pass this house with John
Randolph, and though I watched till
dark, she did not go back."

"Yes, yes, I know that. : Randolph
has gone to the States, went iu the 'Ad-
miral' this morning. Annie came into
town between seven and eight this morn-
ing. Miss Livingston came over very
early and wanted her to come in for
some special errands for her some sort of
fancy stun, that she daren't trust Asa to
get; aud she had a terrible headache,
she said, aud indeed she did look wretch

'-edly."
'But I saw Miss Livingston iu town

this al'teruoou."
"Yes, I know.' Annie had only three

places to go to, they were written down
uu a paper so she would make no mis-
take. We expected her back by teu ; we
waited till one, aud then Miss Livings-
ton rode iu herself, and I could not wait,
and so came tod. We have searched for
her all the afternoon, but cannot find
the least trace of her. save one shop on
D uke street where the clerk says she
came about eignt o'clock and purchased
some worsteds. MissLiviugsiou is feeling
dreadfully about it, aud blaming nerseit
tor sending ber. she suggested that
possibly you might ' know something
about her," he said, despairingly. '

Arthur reproached himself bitterly for
the coldness be had allowed to spring up
between them, aud thought, with a sud-
den fear, that perhaps it had troubled
her as much as it had him, and maybe
she had poor child! he dare not finish
the sentence, but he shuddered as he re-

membered the dark, deep waters that
skirted the wharves. '

"Yon must go home with me,Arthnr,"
Mr. Wallace said, "I dare not face her
mother coward that I am! unless-- car-
ry back her child."
""Certainly, father, I shall go with

you; and who knows but we find our
darling safe at home?"

But they did not. Andv one, and
two, and three days slipped away,
aud still no tidings ca'me of the missing
girl. Miss Livingston was untiring iu
ner efforts to discover her, although it
was evident that she believed she had
gone away with Randolph; and, after a
lew days, it grew to be the generally re
ceived opinion, that what was ac first re-
garded as an abduction, was simply an
elopement. How much of this belief
took Its coloring from Miss Livingston's
opinion, I cannot say, but there were
throe persons who never believed it;
perhaps their anguish would have been
more bearable if they had. Her father
and mother and Arthur, mourned for
her as dead, or perhaps worse than dead.
One tiling seemed o little strange to Ar
thur. Miss Livingston made no further
mention of the loss of her money and
papers, aud set about speedy measures
for the disposal of her property, prepar
atory to ner return to England.

CONCIXDED IN OVll NEXT.

M, Bartheiemy Saint Uilaire, the dis
tinguished b reneh philosopher, deliv
ered an address before the members of
the Evangelical Conference in session in
Geneva, in which lie reviewed the labors
of the preachers of the Gospel in ancient
and modern tunes, llie address was
listened to by more than two thousand
persons, lie is one of the most accom
pushed Christian scholars of the age;
was a member of tne & van gel leal Aui
auce atp Amsterdam in ihi7, and we
hope wilt be with us fn New York in
1873.

WON AND fbOSVT.

BT BOBEBT E. WBBES.

Te could have lived and loved aright ; ... ...

What mockery the words appear 1

I saw your naked heart .hat night, y
Just for a moment touched it near,

And felt it throbbing for the light
WbioU would have made it clear.

A moment yea, but that alone.
In passing, made us what we are ;

I won, and lost what I had won:
As men look sidewise at a star, "

.

And look again and it is gone, ...,.'
And after, is top far. ., ..

Whose as the fault, then t Mine, I say ;
Love chooses when to grant his grace.

And we must wait it night and day ;
But I, surprised at time and place,

Just saw it as it slipped away, ..... .

Lost in a moment's space f

Then earn the world to claim It part ; J.The merry mnsic filled the hall ;
I saw the sodden flush and start - ' '

That sudden passed, and these were all
' That told me how the woman's heart . '

Was changed beyond recall. .,

And I, who might have set you free
To leave the narrow life, and grow,

" And saved myself, have lived to see
A light within your eyes i know

Will change no more till death. " Ah me !
Tor I have made them so.

Twas hard enough for me to bear, '
That 1 should lose, tor what is past,

My life I thought to make so fair ;
But now I shudder all aghast

At what yon are, through me ; and there
You are revenged at last I

JTbr, store his deeds have no recall, -

For man to wrong himself ulone
Is hitter ; but the sting of all

Comes when at last this truth is known,
'Anat ne muse wrong, ai every uu,

Borne soul beside his own.
it-.- '

JLOSX AND WON.

ST BOBIBT I. W1BK8.

- True heart ! I know how it would be ; "

And now I have and hold you fast,
1 knew it ; something said to me, . ,
i "Be true yourself, and she .

Will come to you at last.
Be quiet wait ; you love ber so.
You cannot fail she is your own ;

She wanders now, but the will know.
And love in turn bestow. ,

. ':,. When once your love is known." ,

And so I saw yon pass me by,
And, hoping, hardly felt the pala ;

And you went on ana on, but 1 -

Sent out my heart to try
k Your he.irt, and not in vain. -

-- -

For Just as one who, as he goes
Among the flowers, may chance to see,

WUb careless glance, an open rose,
And passing, hardly knows l '

, , 'Twas there ; but suddenly, -

When he has left it far behind,
A sense of eager longing turns

... Ilim quickly back again, to find
A joy but half divined,

. For which he strangely yearns: '

So came a sudden thought to you,
And thrilled your heart, and made you say,

"Somehow I saw the good and true ;
; Let me search anew,

And And it if 1 may." .

And so yon came, with eager care
And longing eyes, to find me out

"Me, who was waiting tor you there,
. Content to wait and bear, .

To hope, and never doubt;
... ' ...: ,..-- :

i And mv heart drew yon straight to me. j

And waiting, wanderings were o'er ;
And then 1 knew how it would be

I caught you, thu andwe
. Are one torevermore I ' ... :

The Lady of Lraden-wold- .

A STORY IN FUCR PARTS.
.1 J:. V .' j ;

. BY MBS. B. B. EDSON. :!,' '.

PART III.

I HE next day Hiss Livingston
rode into the city to do some
shopping, and made it in her

' wav to call at her lawyer's. Mr.
Vanstone's, and seemed quite surprised

.when Arthur St.- - Orme answered ber
"summons. She ecu It not have been

more so, if she had not happened, to
. know that Sir. Vanstone bad gone up to

Fredrtcton tor a weeic !

It was quite astonishing how very
nerDlexins and unintelligible she found

' her business affairs, and what an amount
of exolanations were necessary, even in
volving the necessity of St. Orme's com-in-s!

uo to Lindenwold that evening! " He
hinted that nerhaus Mr. Vanstone would
understand the matter belter,- - but she

- was quite sure he would do equally .as
- well. And so he promised, with p'er-
;; haps a little seeret feeling of pleasure at
.' .the prospect of a tete-a-t- with so beau- -

tirui aua tiign-ore- a a iaay as miss
lusston. - '": '

- Then Mis9 Livingston drove-t- the
. Commercial and drew a hundred pounds,
which she carelessly, thrust in a heavy,
crimson silk purse, and stepped into her

.'carriage, and was driven leisurely up
Prluce .William street. She 'looked
pleased and satisfied, and a emile hov-".re- d,

like a tender thought; about the
full, crimson lips. It was an elegant

' carriage, and the span of noble chest-
nuts did not disgrace it. Many an ad
miring eve was turned toward the car
riage and iti charming occupant. She
knew it, and her darkening eye and
heightened color told that the love of
admiration was one of the'"ruling

her life. Perhaps she w as not
displeased, when a crowd on Duke street
caused them to pause an instant, to see
the fine face of the young rector at her
carriage window. In the midst of ber
cordial greetings, the door of a drinking-shopjb- ut

a few feet from; her," .opened,
and a young man of some seven or cight-and-twen- ty

emerged with an unsteady
gait, and crossed the street directly in
i'ront of her horse's heads. If only
something would startle them! The
thought flashed through her brain, and
for the moment Olive Livingston was
in heart a fratricide. Something about
the horse attracted the man's eye, and
lie elanced back. A look of surprise
lighted his stolid face, and lifting his
hat, made a ludicrous now anu nourisn. towards the occupant of the carriage.
Misr Livingston tried to put on an in
different manner, anu to appear amused
but there was an angry red on her

' ' cheek, and' a fire in her eye that she
uinld not nuite hide, and which embar
rassed both parties so much, that both
felt relieved when the street was clear,
and the interview thus necessarily

- ' ':

"Am I to be disgraced and insulted in
this manner, in the public streets, by
him!" she muttered, through her shut
teeth, "woum it be much of a crime. 1
wonder, to rid the world of such a fel-

low?" She shuddered and drew her
, tfhawl closer around her these autumn
..winds are getting rather chilly.. ,

That evening Arthur St. Orme came
out to Lindenwold. Miss Livinsston
herself had appointed the hour, and it
was so close upon oBlee hours, that he
had not time to run down to tiie cottage
even for a moment, nlthouirh he rjrom- -
ised himself that, he would hurry
through the business, and step in a mo- -

, ment before bo went back to the city
1 He wanted to look in Annie's blue eyes,

and perhaps with a lover's freedom, hold
.her in his arms a moment, before he

r

caused by Connor's hurting a boll on
uval 8 hand : while shaking hands us
friends. Oval was arrested aud jailed.
The coroner's jury rendered a verdict o
murder in tne nm degree. Connor
leaves a wife iu Canada. ' .

Sheriff Martin, of Starr county, Texas,
was fatuity shot at Klo Grande City, by
a Mexican, wmle attempting to quell a
Jitiiuruauce at a fauilaugo. The assas-
sin, mounting his uorse, fled to Mexict)
immediately after firing the fatal shoe.
l iiei e are no Hopes ot Dringliifi: tne m nr--
derer to justice, as all sucn are secure
wheu across tne riveri- ' ,j

John Colgor.au employe at the Piqua
shops, Columbus, put some coal oil ou
some screws iu a locomotive ou which he
was at work, and soon after went neat'
with a lighted lamp: The gas generated
by tbe fluid came in' contact with the
flames of the lighted lamp, and blew
Colgor out of tne place some distance,
burning uim very seriously, ; j

A fearful balloon accident happened
at De Kulb, Illinois, yesterday. A peri--,
patetic aeronaut bad his balloon ready tn
ascend, when, before he had entered the
car it broke loose and flew upward. A
banging rope caught afouud the leg of a
man named McMann, and carried him
up to the height of about one hundred
feet.:, He managed to climb - into, the
basket, but when the balloon had reached
a distauce of four hundred feet from the
earth he deliberately jumped out and
was picked up dead... ,

' A very sad accident occurred in Mead- -
ville on Thursday evening of Mast week,
resulting in the death of Miss Jennie
Magarcb, an estimable young lady of
tweuty years, who has been engaged in
teaching sciiool for several years. The
facts in the case-ar- these: Miss M. and
her sister had been shooting' at a mark
with a small rifle, owned by, a brother.
After shooting several times, Miss Jen
nie saw an apple on a tree which she
said she believed she could hit from an
upper window of the house. When she
went up stairs ner sister sat down to
play oil the piano, but heard the report
of the rifle two or three times, but nor
hearing Jennie move, went upstairs and
found Her lying on the floor, havinar been
shot throega the head, from the effects of
which she died at seven o'clock the same
evening;.: She must have been -- leaning
on the gun, or was in the act of turning
it with one hand, when id was dis

' - -charged. ;
.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Gazette, writing from Portsmouth, O.,
reports a prodigy worth noting. : As tbe
story goes, Mollie Sullivan, a courtesan,
receutly died iu Portsmouth, and after
her deatn a bterraan woman living: hard
by called public attention to the astound-i- n

ff fact that Mollie's ghost could be
seen from the street, seated behind one
of the windows of her former residence.
Soon thousands of people bad visited the
spot and looking up-fro- the street had
seen th j apparition. The correspondent
of the Gazette has seen it also. As from
one point of: view it showed only as the
general outline oi a face, tbe now ot the
nair aud tiie curve, ol tneeyebrows being
well defined, while from another,

it about fifty feet, he could see
the color of the dress dark ground-
work with white spots a bow or locket
on the bosom; the posture that of a per-
son sitting nearly facing the window,
and some person or thing standing be
hind ber at .the right hand ot tbe pic-
ture. The pane of glass has been re-
moved, but does not seem to differ from
any other pane, nor Can the liReness be
seeil from within the room. As it. is
Supposed that Mollie was inuidered,
there is great excitement m the town,
and strenuous endeavors are made to
tind out who the person standing behind
her may be. '. The glass should be care-
fully examined, as it may show some-
thing - new connected with the art of
photography!. ' .r'-r.-q ;: f j j

,;;Miss Sallie Price, a young lady resid-
ing with and keeping house for ber
father, Mr. William Price, who lives on
Oak street, half a square east of Fourth.
Cincinnati, was the victim of a fright-
ful coal oil accident a few days ago.
Miss Price's brother had prepared a
liniment, composed In part of vinegar,
for a horse that had received an injury
on his leg. lu a day or two he thought
necessary to make a second application,
and the tin cup containing the liniment
was set on the cook-sto- to Warm. On
examination, Mr-- i Price found that there
was not sufficient of the liniment to
serve his purpose, aud going to a cup-
board he procured what he' thought
to ' be ' a jug of' vinegar. After
he had commenced pouring the .fluid
intov the cup, the discovery that he
had picked up a jug of coal oil was a
vy y sudden and violent one. ' In an in-

stant flames appeared to pervade the'
whole room.- - Mr. Price threw the jug
through an open door into the yard, and
only sustained slight burns about the
knees; but bis sister,- who had been sit-
ting in the room,, fared much : worse,
frightened and confused by tho accident,
she overlooked tho most favorable ave-
nue of escape (through the door opening
into the yard), and ra'i close by the
stove to reach an adjoining room. As
she passed the stove she reached the foot
of the stairs, up which she started, she
was almost enveloped in fire. Her
brother .pursued her closely, and en-

deavored to throw a blanket around her,
but In the excitement the blanket slipped
from his hands. He then seized his sis-

ter and carried her into the yard, where
lie round a piece ot carpet with which
he smothered the names. Notwithstand
ing the presence oi mind of her brother
and his exertions to save her; Miss Price
was so terribly burned that there are but
meagre nopes or her recovery. The
lower limbs and her. body up to Uie
waist are very badly burned, and the
physician who were called in said
that twenty-d'ou- nous must elapse be-

Ibre it can be determined whether there
is a possibility of recovery; and even if
the report then should be favorable, the
most untiring care aud attention will be
necessary.--

drunkenness, induced by the persuasion
of sundry othernsmall urchins.

"Ward and Representa
tive Halsey, of New Jersey, were amoug
the visitors at tho Executive Mansion,
Washington, yesterday. The former is
there on business of soldiers' pay.

The ladies of Providence, R. I., have
taken to holding- - religious exercises in
drinking saloons, forgetting that such
places Are more appropriate for last
gatherings thau for prayer meetings.

A Vermont treuius tias supplanted
"Old Probabilities" bv the Invention of
a waistcoat-pock- et barOineter,whieh ren-
ders Its possessor the signal service ot
predicting, the ...weather for the next

(

twenty-fou- r hours... ; u'
'.. A Maryland man hanged himself last
week, and .although it was clearly proven
on the inquest time lils lnotlier-m-l- a w
had taken up her abode in his house, the
coroner's jury was obtuse enough to ren-
der a verdict of unaccountable suicide.

The Cork Examiner evidently after
examining a larger than usual number
of corks, reports a "shower of frogs" of
minute size and immense numuers. it
is under such conditions that 'rats and
snakes are ordinarily seeu in: this coun-
try. (. ..i,,; T-..- ..

- Artesian wells are multiplying rapidly
in Chicago, where twenty-on- e of them
have already been bored. ' This augurs
well for the future of the great city. In
the Sonth Park alone it : augurs a well
1,040 feet deep, which is surely a high-draw- lic

success. . - ,

It appears that the Massachusetts
Legislature generously presented for the
erection of the Miles Staudish monu
ment a piece of ground in Duxbury be-

longing to a private citizen, who is vain-tryi- ng

to find a judge who will protect
him in his ownership.
. Apropos of the American ladv dentist
at Berlin,who has been supposed to be
her sex's pioneer iu that' line of busi- -'
ness, the British Journal nf Dental Sc- i-
ence' asserts that as loutr ago as 1859 there
were no less than seventeen female prac
titioners of dentistry, in England and
Wales.
.. ".The foliage is fast turning to plum-

age," remarked a sail young man, as he
gazed from a window upon the partially
denuded trees. "How so f" inquired
auother and sadder young man. "Don't
you see,'; . replied the first, "tnat tne
leaves are nearly all down f '

Jake courage! There Is hope for all.
On Thursday a Kentuckian. nt Liberty,
Missouri, but seventy-thre- e years of age,
led to the altar of Hvnien Miss Eliza
Routt, fdster of Colouel U. L. Routt.
Soventy-ou- e summers had passed over
the head of the bride ere she became a
wife.

A "young wofnirr in Michigan has
achieved local celebrity by - making 300
barrels iu a week, the honps and staves
being furnished to'hcr. We know of a
belle at Saratoga who in one week not
only made ; nearly . as many, butts of
young - men, - but set two, of tliem to
ptinchur each other.

: Wine-bibbi- and smoking have been
shown in, numerous recently recorded
nstances to be compatible with extmoi

dinal'V longevity, and now cornr from
Maryland a story ot a nonagenarian
who has chewed tooacco- io excess lor
Uie greater part of a century without
perceptible inchewry to his health.-

Tiio'liulv managers of the Brooklvn
Homeopathic ' Lying-i-n Asylum have
dismissed an attending physician, not
because he was incompetent or negligent
of his .duties, but because he was a Ro-
man Catholic. They were perhaps atl'aid
that his religion might lead him to pre-
scribe blue mass instead of uiercurius
bivns. ' m "-- . !.'.- - ( i.e.? i ,'-- :

Mr. Collette. Secretary of tho English
Society for the Suppression of Vice, says
iu a bite report on obscene books, that
the public would scarcely credit the au-

thenticity of the list wvre the names of
the applicants for such demoralising
books to be published, including, as it
does, the names of so many reputable
men ami women.

New England "ladies" must be getting
a tritlo queer. One of them got upon
the outMde or tne Asnneni stage, anu
finding u Southerner there engaged in
filling his pipe lor a smoke, snatched it
from ills mouth and threw it away. An-
other is reported as entering the dining
room oi me tninese sinueuts ni jew
Haven mid examining their nig-iai- ls in
so ollem-iv- e a manner as to tie showu out.

' $tiwnl.-!ii- rC tliA lnlA.TtkinM It. Ssrumbl
ing, atone time editorial witer of the
Now York Courier and Enquirer, who
died at Dover, N. 11., ou the 11th Inst.,
me rpringneiii Kepuoiican says: -- ins
from noted Mobile lady, the authoress
of 'Beulah,' to whom he was engaged,
and he afterward married a lady from
one of tho towns on the North river, but
sue soon oecame insane, anu survives
him iu that couilltion." ,

A Western gentleman has Invented a
practical application of KoinuHmbulisni
to domestic industry. The tcuderest of
husbands during his waking moments,
whenever his wife does anything to dis-

please him h is sure to be seisied with
atttof kleep-walkiu- g, iu which he ad
ministers to her a souuii cnsugauuir,
and the most curious part of the affair
is that on these occasions he is so very
fast asleep that nothing will wake hira
until tho whipping Is thoroughly ac-

complished. .,,."," f
.deliver u to its rightiui t,eir, budying

'' ''-- .n;n ,M.'l-.i.- l 4' lit ill i 1..'
i niwr-hi- ;:t-'i ;,. i'


